
ArSweevias eetatesi to
Blankets, Quilts and Winter

'lli&Kss Aivib Dry $?o:es,
In .order to. make room for Spring Goods,

-- AT-

CHAS. M. SWEENY & SON'S,
'Old Post-Offi- ce Building, Bank St. Lehighton.

0M
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BBS
INDIAN BLOOD SYRUP

Cures all diseases of tho Stomach, Liver, Bow
els, Kidneys, Skin and Blood. Millions testi- -

Ify to its efficacy in healing the above named
diseases, and pronounoo it to be tho

naiii Mari best remedy known to man.
Guaranteed to Cure Dysjiepsia.

EST A GENTS W ANTE I")jf
Laboratory 77 West 3d St., New York City, Druggists sell it.

LYICliNS, DAuruift Co.. Pa.
On. Clahk Johncon i

Wy bA.lv mi ll'ornllr covered with Tetter, tor wlitch I could art ro relief until I tonk
)'uur IND.'AN lll.dOII SYRl'l. which has effectually euro) inc. I recommend it hluhly.

KM MMI

ninnniin
fMnalilia
And will eTDp'ttW s,.hp tti hoA In tlWnttrc stem In tbres mrtnthi.tAnr ptrmn who wilt tk ONE Pf LT,

it iitii i r ivtiri urt r i u iur.ir. n r.r.n r, "i7 otj renorcu lainuna iimun, ii ucn iiiing f roiiim jr r linn I crania nnnintilnti thru Pill ht no en oil. Phmictin- - lbm In thr rtt'tii.or lint bjr null forts cents f n ittmri. Scad for pamphlet. X. 8. JOHNSON it CO., Most on. Mm.

THE BEST WAGON
ON WHEELS

IS MANUFACTURED BV

FISH BROS. & CO.,
RACINE, WIS.,

WE MAKE EVERY VARIETY OP

Freight and Spring Wagons,
And by confining onrselvcs strictly to one clan of work; by employing none Tint the 33ctof WOItlCtlUN, using nothing hat FIUST-CLAS- IMPUOVI-.- MAUiuwKitY aim mo visit!
BEST of SKLKOTKD TiMUKK, and by a TIIOKOUdU KNOWLEDGE of Iho business, we bare
Justly earned tho reputation of making '

,

"THE BEST WACOM ON WHEELS,"
Manufacture bare abolished tho warranty, but Agents may, on their own responsibility, give

tho follonin; warranty with each wagon. If so agreed:
Wo Hereby Wnrrnnt the KISII BROS. WAGON No to be well made In every panic- -

ular aud ol good material, and that tho strength of the same Is sufficient for all work with fair
usage. Should any occur within one year from this dato by reason of defective material
orwurkmanshlp. repairs for the same will be furnished at place of sale, trco of charge, or the
prico n( said repairs, as per agent's prlco list, will be paid In cash by the purchaser producing a
eamplo of the broken or defective part, an evidence.

Knowing wa can suit you, we solicit patronage from every section of tho United States. Sen?
tor Prices and Terms, aadfor a copy of THE RACINU AGRICULTURIST, to

F1SU BllOS. ic CO., Ilaclne, YVU.

J. F. HALBACH,

"MusiC DealeR
AND

Instructor in Music

LEHIGHTON, Penna.

A full line of all kinds of

MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS

Sheet Music,

MUSIC BOOKS, &c,
constantly kept nn hand at the Ware-oo-

iieur'tho L. S. Depot.

Bolo Agent In Iho Lehigh Valley for

Beliiiiiiii Pianos I

.Cull and see them ; they havo no superior.

Also, Agent for

Wobor, Decker, Connor and
J. P. Hale Pianos,

AM various Mate of ORGANS

JfttriicUn giv?n at Pupil's residence on

FJntw, Organ, Voice and Theorj. oc28

A Great Cause of Human Misery

IS- - TUB LOSS OF

... l ITi ilii Ti,- -

trcttr on iho Nn'uru, 'I ri.uinfcii- uil
JlivUaicuro of Sdinlilal weuknvs. or Spoim.
lUorrtttia iiiturcl by limilnntury
Huusaions, lm,Kteiicyf Nevoui Debility, nml
t'HetUinonts tu AlarrUi: uenerallv ; ilvn
lanurtiw. ttpllcpiy and r'lis, Menial urn!
lMirsIc.il Inctiucltv. Uc-- lU ItUULiKT .1,
( IUjVKKWKLL, M. UM author of iLy

ureon uoou,"&o
Tha worbUrt'iiownsil nutlinr. mthti ailmlr

al LSutiire. cltur virows tro-- ittt twn x
jturl'-uc- Unit th nwlnl furiKiiinCf ofSclf- -
Auu-- e may no ciicciu.Miy rumon niii,vm
dinuerotia surtfiil iinratlttif. touultl In
B'rmnyati, rn r coriltats ; iHIutlntc out h
hi oi curd U' ne curlatn and o eiu il, Liv

wlilchr every u deter, no mutter w hnt hU coo-dii- n

nuy be, may euro blQiiclt clicaly,
prirately -- nU radically.

irhi ttcture viUprevca boon tothouf
endi and Ikomandt.

Hent under seal. In a pi ft In envelopr.te any
iuldre on rotioipl ol 4iiceoii, or two

stamps. Address
The Ciilveruell Medical ( o.,

il Ann St., New York,
liOX M.

JJ. V I Pot Office
Oct. 7, luvyr.

CUBES WHtRt All Cltt MillTt i"VisrTi rtrnin. TutM rnnC
Use In time, bold by druggist.
- mjmm m J aM . rjvmv

HUETKr;Y,lashl.nsLIt
Hoot and Smiii Maititn, Hank St.,

.eliiKltoii. All work narraottul.

MONEYIS MADE
bt juntclous Invrslinenis In U all Street. W

d FttEE. to nuy Hihlr.ff. lull inioruiatloe
u a system of oruil g Pyuhlih un.to
B W100 or uiure ulUn rtlurn larm
p "bis. 'EDO AB EOOrXY CO., fl Wll
5uet, Me v Yort.

1 PURGATIVEJill 10
I IhbU

Farm,

WHO tS UiACQUAIiTCO WIIM THl GEOoRAPHY Of THISCOUtf

TRY MILL StE BY tXAMINtNQ THIS MAP THAT TMI

CQICAGO.ROCKISLaKD&PACIFICR'Y
Bv the central DOiition of Kb line, oannteti tha
Last nd the West by th ibortett route, and ear
Tie passensera, without cliaugo of cars, between
Chicago una Kansas City, Council Blurts .Leaven-
worth, Atchison, Minneapolis and WU Paul. It
connect In Union Depots with all the principal
lines of road between the .Atlantic and the ratine
Oceans. Its equipment Is unrivaled and xnugntil-een- t,

being composed of 11 oat Comfortable ud
licautiful uay Cottclics, Macnlnecnc Ilorton

Chair Cars, Pullman' Prettiest Palace
Bleeplne Cars, and tho lKst Lino of Dintnir Cars
In the World. Yhrce Trains between Ctiieaco and
Vissouri Xllver Points. Two Trains between Cbt
cco and Minneapolis and Ut, Paul, via tho famous

"ALBERT LEA ROUTE
A New and Direct Line, via Seneca and Kanka-

kee, has recently ben opened between Richmond,
NorroIk.Newport News. Chai tan coca. Atlanta, Au
fusta, Nashville. Louisville, Lexington, Cincinnati,

and Larayette, and Omaha, Minneap-
olis and tit. Paul aud intermediate points.

All Through Pa&aensera Travel on Pajt express
Trains.

Tickets for sale at all principal Ticket Offices in
the United States and Canada.

Daxgafe cheeked through and rates of fare al.ways as low as competitor that otter loss advan-tages, i
Por detailed Information, cet the II a pa and Fold'

ere of tho
GREAT ROCK ISLAND ROUTE,

At your nearest Ticket Qt&so, or address
ft. R. CABLE, E. ST. J J UN,
i Vi Pic. 4t Qca'l H'T. Gea TsU 4 Fsm. X(t.

CHICAGO.

CUT THIS OUT!
$15iS40MAKE WEEK.

Wohavostoro3lnl5 loading Cltlos,
from which our sffenti
uar 1'iiciories aimI'rln. Htm J fop
term to teuU Address

obtain Uielr luprues Quickly,
'rincliuil tlltlres are st

our New C'Htaluuue anU

MM I nUCI I 312 Lackawanna Ave
LUVCLL 80RANTON PA.

jsv rrnm
Kiotr'woiupirsitJr

np'1 r kui sij iiuti it. 4u
LOTTA il il tl. (nil Mint. l.. -

VUr.AiuL'i.tki.i ilobviictt

f f ilW tr . iWvttan tt flrVtt m
(VN

Jill "PCAHCfTT !V ITUMi PtHmmk

Winter
T. L. Miller Co.,

Uaituas ma In nbtjjuj cr

HEREFORD CATTLE
COTSWOLD SHEEP

BERKSHIRE SWIfjE.
DiicntB, AVill Co., Iluxpi

DRIFTWOOD?

When a merchant dies
he leaves his mcrclmndiso

The Chinese language
lias no substitute for the word
hell. How would St. Lotus
do

"Washington was natur--

ally a soldier; born late in Feb
ruary, he was soon on the
march.

This is an ago of univer
sal deceit. Even the honest
old farmer is often cuilty of;

watering, his stock.
Tho poor fellow who

drank himself out of this world
traveled, fifst-clas- s. lie took
a saloon passage. -

We never knew a person
to cat ordinary lumber, but
we have know them to dine
on shipboard.

After taking a seat on
her cook-stov- e, Mrs. Smithcrs
soon discovered it was a base- -
burner.

The Goddes of Liberty
is about the, only American
woman who isn't looking foi- -
ward to a new spring bonnet,

A man m Urownwgtcn
takes his family to church in
a sleigh drawn by an ox.
XI1UV U UUVi M llj IV V.aJ,Ut lilt
sermon,

The difference between
a male flirt and a lamp cleaner
lies in the fact that one is up
to women tricks, and the
other to trinimin' wicks.

,A factor at Pittsburg
turns out 300 .bushels ofcorks

daily. These corks arc nil
needed to keep Monongahcla
wiskey safely plugged until
uted.

- A Chiofigo Dr. advertises:.

"Don't mistake dropsy for con-

sumption." That's right? This
constantly mistaking (Iclirium
tremens for- - malaria is bad
cnousn.

1 tnlics a .giraffe about
twenty days to recover from
the scaaickness .of an ocean

ivniH. That is; ten to get
the feeling all the way down,
and ten more to bring it all up.

In spite of all the trtlks
and jokes only one patron in
twenty-tw- o years beats his
tailor, wh lc no tailor gets a
rnnt Tif" rm mnro tlmii tivn
men in five, it s about an
even thins.

CUKES
Rheumtism.Neuralgia, Sciatica,

Lumbago, Backache, Headache, Toothache,
6ore Thri.iit. M.rt'lHns. Hprtiln.. Ilrul.e

Hum. .h11. FrM llll.
inn all omul iiuiiily rm ssu intra.

SnM by Druitl.U '! Ilirt ticrrwhtre. KlflJ C.nll
ikiiii. tirKiioii.il. ii iii.iNin.

Till! II MM.K1 A. Villi KI.KIi CO.
t.A 1UUIUHIUI) II.HIMiV. J14..1IV

ACCIDENTS

HAPPEN
EVERY DAY in the Year.

PERRY
DAVIS'S

PAIN
KILLER

IS THE

GREAT
REMEDY

FOR

BurtNS,
Cots,
Bruises,
SrrtxiNs,
Scratches,
Costcsioks,
swellikqs,
Scalds,
Sokes,
Dislocations,
Felons,
Boils,
&c, &c.

DRUGGISTS KEEP IT
EVERYWHERE.

tibia.

FROM THE SOUTH,
A Perfect Combination 'With Two Salient

Advantages Why it Concerns Ton.
There Is no mistake about It." remarked

llr M. F. Flowers, ofUallatln, Mo., " Ilr2.
SUN'S UAI'UINK I'OItUl'S I'l.ASTKhS
aie one of the neatest combinations erer pro.
tluced., ' v havo two kinds uf advantages
over all otueri, which we uiay eall the minor
nnd the major. First, they aro clean and
pleasant to use, never soiling the
liainl. loir the Horn of the wearer. tSeeond.
th y act quickly and poweifullr. I have
nl, d the (lupclue Plaster on mvseir for pneu-

monia, and on my patlnnts lor various ills.
eaics.juch as Neuralgia, Muscular Itheu.
inatisto, Lmuloiiro. Kidney Trouble, ete. and
In nJU t. relkf has rllued in Croru thre,
(o lori) eight hours.

r. Flower merely voices the written or
omI oidiilon of iliuustnda In his nrolenlon.
IIK.NSilN'S iHHl'lNri PU1UIU3 f..Af!,
TUUSaire Iho pvrleei oteruul applira'lun.
TlniKtnulou have tho w .r.l UAPCINK cut
Jo tbn c. uire. l'rl, cents. .

aetbury k JuUT.ljo,X-U,uilit- New York.
il.r.UM.lo.

KI8CELLA1IB01JSV .

Every farmer shouitl tt least have one
erunly paper, anil that paper shauld be lb
AnruOATX, which contains all the latest lo
cal news. Only $1.00 a year.

The client season drtwelh nigh.
An Inn former a hotel builder.
Yale thinks It can nlithowl Princeton.
The French horn agists of abstnthr.

ADVICE TO MOTHEES.
Are you disturbed at night ami broken of

your rest by a tick child sufiering and cry-
ing; with wln ol cutting teeth T If an, send
at mice and gel u bottle nf Mas. Wiksi.uw's
Soothinq Sruur for CiitLuattx Titmium
Its value Is Incalculable. It wilt relieve the
ooor littlo sufferers immediately. Depend
upon it, mothers there is no mistake about
it. 1 1, cures dysentery mid diarrhcea.regU'
Isles tho stomach and bowels, rurei wind
colics'ifteus the gums,reduces Inflammation
and gives lone and energy to the nholo sys-

tem. Mai. WiNsuivr's Sooth I so Sirup
roil CniLDBKN Tkithino Is pleasant to the
taste, and is the (inscription ol oneol the
oldest and best female physicians and
mimes in the Un'.ted Stales, aud it lor sale
by all druggists throughout the world.
I'rice 25 cents a bottle.

up.

Women and eternity are IncompreheO'

An early tettler a cocktail before
break fa ll.

Tho Washington monument it looking

On Thirty Days Trial.
Tnie VOLTAIC Dslt Co., .Marshall, .Mich.,

will send Dr. Dye's Celebrated Electro Vol
lac Belts and Electric Appliances on trial
lor thirty days to men (young or old) who
are afflicted wllh .nervous debility, lost yl.
llally and kindred troubles, guaranteeing
speedy unit complete restoration of health
aud manly vigor. N. B. No risk is incur-

red, as thirty days' trial is allowed. 5.1y

Talking at the theatre should not be

aloud.
A chronic grumbler is meaner thau u

miser.
Unwept, unhonored and unsung Con

gren.

Farmers and others idesiring gen

teel, lucrative agency business, by which ii
to $20 a day can be earned, send address at
once, on postal, to II. C. Wilkinson Jc Co.,

15 and 1S9 Fulton street, New York.

The (luce uf Ulaiimiiits is their exhorh:
taut out.

UikjIs .are like ineu Nu (jom! when
they uro light.

I :

a

.

NuIIiIiik seems to bo privatetoa Pri
vaie occrciury.

i OH BATB." '
Clean mice, flies, ants

skunks. chiuinunks.'Kophers. 16c
Druggists.

"E0UOH
out'rats, ruuclies,

Dills or little uiile, ilulinans for the!

Oocar once nanleJ to decorate a panel
ofjuiois,

o
SKINNY MEN.

Wells Ilraltb Heoewer" restores nealt
ami viRor, euros Dysiiepsia, lihimtencoex

' ' ' 'unl Debility. 1.

-- It is spring nil tin) same. Lcn'-- it ,tn

the bIiiiuiiop. .,
When your friend spouks tho

don't interrupt him.
A heavy gold watch Is something till.

will stand u Iohh.

V"0M uinUare raiiglit with chaff,

iTherefure seek ami fiiul the pure Kiden
Kraius of health in Kiilney-W..rt- .' Wiinien
voungnruM. inarrii'l r sinjlc, if nut o

hfalth, will Le gic illy 'l by taking
Kidncjr.Woit.

Orange liWm.iin. enliven the picluresqu
stieets of New Orleans.

Itlieumnth.ni, difonlered blood, gener
al debility, and many t'hrouiR rtlJfes pro
noiiuccil incurable, dre oiten curea
Urown's Iron UitlerK.

Aristocratic French Utlivt are patronlz
lug Enlih dressmakers.

by

It's the aeaigme in bankruptcy who jia

painful wreck col let tions.

by the

trutl

The New Patent
DUST-PROO- F

Stem WMlflE Open ?ace- - Case,

manOfaotueu

American Watch Co.

WALTHAM, MASS.
This rase is formed in one one solid piece

without joint or scam, opening in front only

thus avoiding the uiuul Cup, and securing
greater strength aud durahilily.

These Watches arc all open fare. Tl
bezel, into which an extra strong cryslal
lltleil with an especially prepared wider
proof cement, is attached to the case by

it thereon, and thus forms an ai

light junction with tho body nf the raw
win en in prool against dust and mmsiure,

To railroad men, traclers, miners, lum
' bermen and other 'who are almost tun

stonily rxed aud who havo In make fre

quent reference to the wtch, then qualilifi
aro of the utmost iiiiKriancr.

I J he rollunlitu mlt rs Tell Hit If
, Own Slur' :

"Vt.uosT,UitoBoi, Jul v 20, ISM
I ' I sold one ymir l'utenl Du.t 1'rnoi

Caws about ten months ag., aud the nthr
lay it came back lu in with the reo,ui;.t

uiako It wind easier. On rxauiinaiinii I

found that the stem was rusty, and 1 i

quired Into the causo nf it. The genlleiua
stated to me that he was starting some saw
logs that had lodged In the beu'd of the ri

er, when his chain caught In a busli aud
' threw his natch into about twelve fret ol

water, and he was about two hours flndiii

it. When he got it "ill it was running aud
e Ihoughlall right. In about three mouth

he found thatthe stem wushard to turn aud
rent it to me.

I call say that the watt-- is all that tl

oompniiy claims for it and recommend it
nil railroad and mill men.

13. W. BENTLY,

"Cmktohj Iowa, April 29, IPfil

"I with you would send me a spring for

the Win. Ellery Watch By the way
this Ellery Is a watch I sold in your Screw
lleiel Casa to a farmer last tall. Tbe first of
January be lost the watch in the wonds,and
found it this week In about on, foot of
water. It had.laiu three months and ove
to snow and water, with hut slight inju
to lue watcu oiuy u iimit sjirina;.

C. 6. KAYMOtfD,'
The above were very severe tests, a

demonstrate beyond u doubt, that for any
reasonanie lengm ni lime? iinring wmcn
walch might be under water it would re
celve r.n injury wnaiever.

Wa make there cases in both gold and
silverjmd sa VEKKEOTLY DUST-PROO-

STEM WIXDINU WATCH UA8E.CIIAL
IiE.SOE'rilE WOflLDTO PHODUCE ITS
EQUAL. Kor sale by all flnt class jw
rs. arcu is, laea-tu- .

FARMERS' COLUMN.

WaanBBBBsfiBssBss

Tto Fcedlmr of Stock,

rrof. TJ. D. Slade, Ifurrard Unlrersity,
trritrs as lollowi Id the Amtrican Agricul-

turist t
Tho proximate principles that are organ

ic exist ns Ingredients of organlted bodies.
They are starchugtr, fat, albumen, fibrin,
and caseine. Tha last three ar, known as
nitrogenous substances, as they contain nit'
ri'gen, while the tbtee first do not contain
this element. Starch enters largely Into Hi,
composition of tha various gtalnt, corn
wheat, rye, oats. It exists alro In potatoes.
peas, beans, and In most vegetable subfttan.
ces. 8lrch Is easily converted into sugar
and this always takes place lu the processor
digestion. Sugar Is also derived from both
animal and vegetable sources. Thus we

havcmilk sugar and llver tugar, which an
produced in the mammary gland and in
til, liver, as also sugar of honey, prepared
by the bee. Under vegetable sugars, vre
have the cane, grape, and augsr of starch.
The fats are alio, derived from both animal
and vegetable substances. Certain kinds, ol
food favor tbe production of fat more than
others. This Is particularly the case with
those containing lartze Quantities of fltirrnr.
It is a well established tact that the nrcroea

well as tho auimals, employed in sugnr
growing cnuntrie8,gron remarkably latdur- -

lug tho season of sugar-makin- and lose
this condition when the season is finished.
Hut saccharine materials ore not sufficient
for this purpose, as is shown when swine

re fed on substances containing ahundanrc
(larch, which, as we have seen, is easily

converted Into (Ug.ir by Iho process uf di-

gestion. Fatty or oily matters must also be
supplied. I'igs led nu boiled potatoesalone

hich contain much starch, fatten much
more slowly than when greasy substances

re also given them in some lorm with the
food. The nitrogenous substances, albumen,
fibrine, and enreine, dilfe'r from the other
proxlninto principles. In Hint they coagulate,
undergo putrefaction, and excite Icrincula
ii.ii in other suhbtutices. Tl.ese enter l.irife
y into the animul thuues' nhd lluids, and
el experiments show tint although highl)

nutritious and neccssury ns food, If given
ii lone, animals Leonine niter a tiljujelil'eebleil
and actually ntav dle'hf starvation.' Nn

one class of proximate' principles can be

sufficient for tbe nutrition of the body, but
the food to be mulshing must contain alt ol

hen, and in list be' ntixed together in the
proportions best' suited tor" the ililHrout
kindirnfanimals, and hr tlio purposes in
view, whether Iho growth of iinitcfe ah! I

strength, 'the increase of f.t, or u gronj
amount of the' n.ilk tecretiori, without "c- -

Xnrc! to its quality. In a word, that m.

iiiiimnti nmy thrive well, 'there must be a
1)11 fietV' in" the' food given. Steaming' i.r
conking the tnod under rertuln circiimrtflti- -
ivs nmy rehdC--r some artie.es tiioru piil'itHl.Ie,

and possibly inor6 nutritious and mote eas
ily dlgcsled.but ihere'is no economy in giv.
log l uniiinils, from whom we expect any- -

tl ng in return, tKWr food of any definition,
especially if we are obliged to disguise t

olid convert it into a heterogeneous muss.
Let the food he good, anihthe ainmiilt dt'- -'

iend itjion the age, ivinMitinn, object in
view, aud amount ol exercise. Feed with
great regularity and let Ihere be a variety
remembering that in young animals, Heart,

strength, aud fatnre.tobe formed.

Grafting the Grapo Vine A Now Method.
We desire In have new varieties nf grape

come quickly Into bcoringbut vines from
nurseries are frequently tardy. Even after
careful nursing they will droop and die
while a few buds cut uO" on arrival and
prniierly grafted may produce fruit in a

short time. Grafting on cut-oil- under-

ground gnarly slumps or'viucs, as usually
nraetised. Is very unceilain at b.'tt. Our
method is to take a- god strong branch or
cane of vine, or even a whole young vine
when a change of Iruit is deilred,nnd whip
the graft lu (lie usual way. We then rovqr
up the vine in Iho soil as near the roots as

iiossible, leaving aboye ground oulya bud

oriwo of tbe graft. Il Is well known bow
quickly a layer will makeu' bearing yineas
it has the advantage ol life parent roots as

well as the roots it' produces. The lajer
may be extended, If long enough,' lo grow

where the vine' is to remain. VlneyarJs

imv In this way bo quickly changed to

better varieties. lffricuKunst.

Hungarian Grass.

This is a valuable crop supplying good

grewn fodder, as well as hay, and a large
qiisntiiy can be obtained lioni a small aiea
fland. It can be sown late in the season,

alter the ordinary hay crop I, pretty ac
curalely tstimoled, and tho demand for
fodder known. Hungarian glass may bo

sown after rve. f.r nn sod ground. Plow Ihe

land loa mmleruteileplh and make Ihesur
fa.-- very fine. A liberal dresiing nf fine

manure, or fome commercial leitiltzer, i

eelitial, Ifllic soil is not nireaily pretty

rich. If the crop Is wanted lor leeding
green during the summer, the seed cull Iw

sown al Intervals frmi the last nf May (st
Ihe Norih), 10 the inlddlonr la.t nl July.
II f..r hay, iMav rowing until about Ihe

niidilli. of Juut-.n- s Hit- - plants will not
until Ihe nlghls ari warm; ltd"

will give pleiily nf tiu.e for a lull grnwlh.

Um Iresh and well ripened seel: one buh
el per acre is sufficient, though a bushel aud

a hal( is sometimes used. The crop should

be harvested before the seed , but in.1

until the heads of Ihe grass are well lonned.

Aqritultitriit.

Frequent cultivation, is u good snbsti- -

tuta for manure but pays much betler wilh

manure than without. Tills we have Ulcd

on garden cro. espeidally potatoes, cab- -

bace, beans, ouiviisaud fiber ro it cr.npa. An

old saw has comedowu to u fjnui the lath-

ers, that he who would have early cabbage

sprouts mutt hoe them every morning De-

fer breakfast. We hava trjed hs In the

,priug tiirro for mornings enough to pruve

that it is not one of the old "wives fables: In

the early morning Ihe dew is on, and this

is charted with an available amount uf

ammonia, which", oleourse feeds the roots

below. If the rurface is 'neglected, a'crutt
foimi, and tho 'air'does not circulate in the

oil.

Tho French Oovrrnment intends to hold

a grand international exhibitiou in Paris in

1S81.
There, aro a good many sewing ma

chines yet "aiine of thrift don't scan, tight. '
Some girls are just good enough to eat

wnen tney are in luciraaurv

J6rLiH, Mo.--D- r. J- - II. Morgan says)
MI 6od that Brown's tfim' Bitters gives eu

lira salislactWa lo all who uw IU"

Go to WINTERMDTE'S
Bottom Price Store, for your

SPRING GOODS?
I have just received the most complete line of

LACES AND LACE GOODS
ever offered in Lehighton, consisting of Spanish all Silk Black 8c Cream, Spanish
Guipure, Irish Point Embroidery (New this Season), Beal Linen Thread
Torchon Laces, ranging in price from 3cts. to 25cts per yard, Vermicella, Breton,
Dentilla, Swiss, Cheltenham, &c., all of which 1 have marked at Lower Prices
than they havo ever sold for." Am also receiving almost daily SPECIAL Bargains in

Some of which arc now selling at a trifle over 50 per cent of their Value,
full line of Staple and Fancy

Oil Clot lis,

VI

e.

At Wiatormnte's Bi

esmcs.

at Ms
o

Aulipriaa

ORIENTAL JOURNAL !

I'uhlishetl by J.aon k Moan, Chicago,
III. $H per year., Edileil by SrnriiKX D.
I'ltUT, devoted to Classical, "Oriental En.
rnican aud American Aichicology. Il-
lustrated.

This Jonrnal gives infnrmnlion on discover-
ies and exploration, in nil lands, and isierv
valuable to thofie who are following n

subjects as well as to the common
eader. apr8-t- f

IS A SURE CURE
for all disease, of the Kldneya and d

LIVER -
Tl1 j4lnr An rtlinw tmruvetanl

onraa. cnablinir it to throw off torniditr and i
oi uio liiio, ana oy itocpmj mo dowcis in tree A

condition: elEectlnirttj rerrulapdicharre. I
r IU3olss3cs Kyou arc Bufibrluc from 4
k I wad Id I Ida raalarlA. havo tho chlUa. 4

aro biliouf, d78icpUo, or constipated. Kill-nc- y

Wort will surely rcliivo As quickly cure.
In this season to tho Dntem. eTer?

ono should tako o tborouch couro ofit. (JIM
&DLD BY DKUUUISIS. rTCO l.

9

July l

,iarch

--ALL-
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Ila
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IflUfl

IB to. f3

LWa.

!

ee

vaj..

t.t i
.v , 9 " s. o.
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i U-,- i -

to u
- : m nl

isa SO

EXCELSIOR.

Ey

Also

uceiiware, Glass

Toilette
every

Price Store

stMsakr

K u
1)4 I

TURE
CBirel Hays.!

tlic'Combined Trcatinent.of.i.

RUPTURE ...PLASTER
'

HEALING COMPOUND !

rosilive'evldence of Wonderful Cures rent on receipt of 3c. stamp.

Address,

AND'

F. II. MERRICK, Ogdensburf, N. Y.

MB Ol SALE at CKt
fjjgjrjgjsjjjspjjapgsjjggmj

The undersigned respectfully announces that
he is now closing out his entire stock of

Hats, Caps, Oil Cloths, &c,

At Belo

CLOTHING,

wCost!
If you wish to secure JBarg-ains-

, now is yoiir
Golden Opportunity, as the entire stock must
positively be closed -- out immediately, and - no
reasonable offer will be refused. - .

-

. Bemember, . . . - ,,.:r: ;

".. JOSEPt JONi.i"'"'"
i ' .Ed. W, Feist, Maivr,-"- . ; - - : :

Obert's 'j5uUinoVB!MK Street, ri r
1Q, 1883, ' ' LEHIGHTON,. PA".;


